1) Ye that love the Martyrs, come, with faith, let us honor godly Marina, the bride and Martyr of Christ, who contended mightily for God the Lord of all. To the robe of virginity adorning her body, she hath added, as a mantle woven all of gold, blood poured out in venerable contest, and adorned with crowns that are two fold now doth stand before the Giver of the crowns.
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2) Great is thine achievement; great in truth and exceeding noble thy triumph, for even though thou was clothed with a nature easily abased and terrified, thou didst truly destroy the great invisible dragon, trampling that great mountain and the mind devising plots like a weak and miserable sparrow; now, O wonder-worthy Marina, thou dost dance in gladness with the Angels' choirs.
3) Thou in truth hast proved a chosen bride of the Word of God, Who appeared on the earth, Marina most fair;

for thou shonnest with the beauty of thy godly deeds and by grace didst dry up the plants of godless deception. Wherefore, we revere with love thy sacred memory, as we now embrace and encompass the shrine of thy venerable relics and receive from thence the grace of wondrous cures.